Early laparoscopic cholecystectomy in a district general hospital: is it safe and feasible?
Early laparoscopic cholecystectomy (ELC) is becoming the accepted treatment for the management of acute gallstone disease in specialist centres. It has also been achieved safely in the district general hospital (DGH) setting. We audited the management of acute gallstone disease in our DGH and set about to see if we could implement ELC safely and effectively. A retrospective audit of 2 years of practice was performed using our hospital-computerised systems. Following this, departmental education regarding the benefits of early cholecystectomy was widely disseminated. Management guidelines were altered to promote and consider ELC for all suitable patients. A prospective audit of practice was then performed for 6 months. The first cycle revealed that only 10.42% of emergency patients admitted with gallstone-related disease had ELC. In the second cycle, 63 patients were admitted with acute gallstone disease. Three died from acute pancreatitis. Twenty-one (58%) of the 36, who were deemed suitable, had ELC. Fifteen (42%) had planned delayed laparoscopic cholecystectomy (DLC), with six (40%) being readmitted whilst waiting for their elective surgery (all undergoing ELC during their readmission). Conversion rates were similar between all groups. One of the patients having DLC had a bile leak, which settled following Endoscopic Retrograde Cholangiopancreatography and stent. We were able to increase ELC rates following the implementation of necessary changes. There did not appear to be any difference in conversion or morbidity rates between ELC and DLC. We conclude ELC is safe and feasible in the DGH setting.